11 January 2019

Dear Parents

It is fantastic to be able to extend a warm welcome back at the start of 2019 to our entire SACS family. A special word of
welcome is extended to our new Grade 8 class and their parents, as well as new pupils in other grades and our four new staff
members. Our Grade 8s have settled in well and my wish for you is that you will embrace all opportunities on offer and in so
doing develop a love and respect for this school that will enable you to receive an education that will benefit you for the rest
of your life. This extends beyond the classroom and most importantly into the relationships that are built and the people who
sit next to you at SACS that become your lifelong friends. I wish all our new pupils a happy and fulfilling time of growth at
our school.
Our Matric Class of 2018 have given us the most positive platform on which to build in 2019. Their Matric results were
simply outstanding and the Batchelor (University entrance) pass of 98.7% is the highest ever achieved at our school. This
against a Provincial average of 45% and a National average of 33.6%. There are very few schools in South Africa that can
match this. It bears testament to not only the quality of our learners, but also that of our incredibly talented, caring and
hard-working staff. The greatest endorsement of our school and staff lies in the fact that some of these Matrics were really
battling mid-way through the year, but were nurtured and supported by our staff, their family and their peers and they ended
up passing, some with flying colours.
Today we hosted our Dux Scholar, Julian Weimann (who is unable to be at our Academic Awards assembly next week), and
his family in assembly. Julian achieved nine distinctions (average of 92.9%) and 79% for his tenth subject. This
phenomenal set of results was warmly acknowledged with rousing applause from the school. Well done, Julian.
So many good things are happening at SACS and there is so much to look forward to in 2019. I really look forward to
walking this journey with you in the year ahead.
Please find attached the change in bell and school times for next week due to the athletics heats.
We welcome Miss Huroennisa
Mahomed (Librarian), Mrs Lauren
Matthews
(Accounting
Department), Miss Ntombifuthi
Nyezi (IsiXhosa Department) and
Mr Chris Hummel (History
Department)
as
permanent
members of staff.
They have
already made a tremendously
positive impact and I trust that
their tenure at SACS will be a
long and happy one.
Our Matric Class of 2018 produced the following results:
No. of Candidates:
No. Passed:
No. of A Averages:
No. of Bachelors:
No. of Subject Distinctions: 362
9 Subject Distinctions:
8 Subject Distinctions:
7 Subject Distinctions:
6 Subject Distinctions:
Pass Rate:
Grade Average:

156
156
33
154 (98.7%)
1
2
8
7
100%
72.1%

The top three candidates in the Grade were Julian Weimann (92.9%), Yaseen Adams (92.3%)
and Matthew Carolessen (90.9%).
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Our new Grade 8s arrived at school on
Monday morning and, after some admin
tasks, they boarded the buses for their
camp at Buffalo Drift near Gouda.
On arrival they were greeted by the
instructors and placed into eight
teams. This was followed by erecting
their tents and ice-breaking tasks to
facilitate them getting to know each
other. The afternoon concluded with a
welcome swim in the river, followed by
a night hike and viewing of the wild
game on the farm.
On Tuesday the teams did the obstacle
course and the amazing race. After
lunch they commenced the main
activities.
The aim of the camp is to allow our
boys from different junior schools the
opportunity to get to know each other
and to make new friends. They also
learn the importance of teamwork in
completing any task. Even though our
boys were out of their comfort zones,
they adapted very well and displayed
great team spirit.
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Ten of our oarsmen, Reece McDonald (coach) and Mrs
Rina Borchardt (Master-in-Charge of Rowing) travelled
to Port Alfred in December to participate in the annual
long distance race held at the Kowie River. SACS placed
eighth out of sixteen teams.
Our oarsmen rowed well, displaying exceptional
sportsmanship. Their behaviour and friendship towards
each other, under the leadership of Brad Marais
(captain), was exemplary.

Forty of our oarsmen, together with sixty-seven of
Rondebosch Boys’ High School’s oarsmen, attended a
Summer Camp last week in order to begin preparing for
sprints season. At the same time our new Grade 8 oarsmen
were welcomed to the team. The camp was good training for
our oarsmen, with plenty of healthy competition and
camaraderie.

The SACS Sailors partook in three sailing regattas during the
school holidays. Matt Ashwell won the African Optimist Sailing
Championships which was held in Mozambique, whilst Hamilton
Slater placed first, Ross MacKinnon second and Bryan Carstens
third in the Dabchick Class of the Southern Charter Regatta at
Theewaterskloof Dam. Max Hall placed fourth in the Laser Class
of this regatta and SACS won the trophy for the best overall
school.
At the Youth National Sailing Championships held at the Vaal
Dam, our sailors came away with three National champions,
winning all the classes they entered. Cullen Keytel placed first
in the Laser Class and Max Hall eleventh. Hamilton Slater placed
first in the Dabchick Class and Bryan Carstens seventh, while
Ross MacKinnon placed first in the 420 Class. Congratulations.
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Joel Naudé (pictured right) has been selected to represent
the Cape Town Metro Aquatics team that will be participating
in an inter-provincial gala in East London on the 12th of
January against the Buffalo City Metro Aquatics, Eastern
Province Aquatics and South Western Districts Aquatics
teams.
Last month, Ryan Ball competed in three off-road triathlons
(cross tri). He placed second overall (first Junior) in the
Slanghoek Competition, second overall (first Junior) in the
Woolworth X-Tri and first overall (first Junior) in the Lo Mond
Tri. These are all Sprint Distances comprising of a 400m
swim, 10 to 12 km mountain bike ride and 4 to 6km trail
run.
Christopher
Breetzke,
recipient of the annual
King’s College exchange,
flew to London on Monday.
He will spend three weeks
at King’s College, Taunton
a
wonderful
enjoying
educational experience and
representing SACS as an
ambassador.
We look
forward to his return on 28
January where he will
report
back
on
his
experience to our boys. I
wish Christopher well for
his time at King’s College.

Acceptable cell phone use:
Cell phones must only be out when used for
educational purposes on instruction by the
teacher during class time. The phone should
not be seen or heard during lesson times.
Phones may be used at break times and before
and after school.
Not between lessons.
Consequences are a mid-week detention for a
first offence and confiscation thereafter for a
week. Should a phone be confiscated, it will be
logged with Miss Liesel Jenkinson and stored in
the safe on the same day.
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Caden Sampson and Luke Canning participated
in
the
Eastern
Cape
Open
Fencing
Championship, held at the Nelson Mandela
University in Port Elizabeth in December.
Caden took Gold in the Under 17 and Bronze in
the Under 20 Men’s Foil, whilst Luke took Silver
in the Under 17 Men’s Foil. As a result, both
boys have been selected to represent South
Africa at the Junior African Championship in
Algeria later this year. Congratulations.
Our cricketers enjoyed a very successful end to 2018 and start
to their campaign of 2019. At the provincial weeks the
following boys achieved outstanding performances:
WESTERN PROVINCE U17A
DANIEL SMITH 100 V BORDER AND 59 NOT OUT V NORTH CAPE
WESTERN PROVINCE U17B
KAI CURRAN 152 V GAUTENG U19B AND 74 V GAUTENG U17B
WESTERN PROVINCE U15A
MICHAEL LEVITT 52 V KZN COASTAL 79 NOT OUT V FREE STATE
MICHAEL WAS LEADING RUN SCORE AT THE WEEK
WESTERN PROVINCE U15A
LA’EEQ COOPER 4-27 V NORTHERNS 4-35 V KZN COASTAL
LA’EEQ WAS THE SECOND LEADING WICKET TAKER AT THE WEEK
WESTERN PROVINCE U15B
STEFAN GROBBELAAR WAS THE LEADING WICKET TAKER
Two of our boys scored centuries at the Cape Cricket Festival.
Daniel Smith 129 not-out and Kai Curran 110
against Noordheuwel. Daniel, Kai, La’eeq Cooper and Nathan
Ansell also scored fifties, with Kaden Solomons scoring 84 notout against Pretoria Boys’ High. Thomas Newby took 5-27
against Noordheuwel.
A very inexperienced U15A side led by new coaches, Mr Chris
Hummel and Mr Sam Holmes, enjoyed mixed fortunes. Fifties
were scored by Matt van Staden and Matthew Thompson. It was
great to see the lads play positively over the week, culminating
in a 59 run win against Noord kaap.
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Our U15A cricketers play against Menlo Park this weekend,
and our U14A and First Cricket Teams against Durbanville
Cricket Club. All matches start at 9:30am (50 Overs) on
Saturday morning, and will be played on our campus. I
wish our cricketers well for the weekend ahead and look
forward to supporting from the sidelines.
Yours sincerely

B.J. GRANT
HEADMASTER
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